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CHICAGO — Attorney General Kwame Raoul today announced that more than 160 
teams of assistant attorneys general and investigators from his office will be monitoring 
the primary election throughout Illinois on Tuesday, June 28, to ensure that voters’ 
rights are protected and polling places are accessible.

Raoul is also encouraging voters to be aware that polling places, particularly those 
located at nursing homes or senior centers, are subject to change due to concerns related 
to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Voters should confirm their polling places with 
their local election authorities or the .Illinois State Board of Elections

Raoul urged voters to call his office if they encounter suspected improper or illegal 
activity.

Chicago and northern Illinois voters can call 1-866-536-3496 (TTY 1-800-964-3013).

Central and southern Illinois voters can call 1-866-559-6812 (TTY 1-877-844-5461).

Attorney General Raoul reminded voters of some of their basic voting rights:

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX84-2Ftmf5pb3R3ncKzVMleC6Bex2QlAm8ZU2M3k8VODMoDgb0UmOMlz1c3Re9SUM93jx3J83GsCtxS6Y8FgdgLxdeJBSmZ4rSoXADvnomHcbHQDNR3OrpmrElxkE-2BcJFZSRICiLbk9NwWJbxYouWPceHoe-2BL7MobCxobMFGBnWb-2FLADGhy2hebflm5jQcZTYDQ6z0AAjmUGaJw-2BZcT1uLJA-2BA-3Dg50T_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKzMF7Z7KYoPL8on6ngZoFN-2FBSNmGbWp7P5m0z43mgc9vnntuUeVSGzl3mlVh4W-2F5TWyUKcG3RAmzgg1PJ83w2mYPRCvlP5WWPceTZ76U0ASVOFjIC9lp4gdVNesBDUuPdnl-2Frl9nRw2Q3x-2FA1Mwt4zuizxQpDdtcM9ZvyXFfuNtNri-2BoNrK9wQWIm1RaYEv6d-2FrPPNMG6GxzEA2SBuGNGxKzTKBPor7xSi-2BC0McuJW-2BC5SBkHqZN-2BI4ETm6uRr9BetgtiX469GeHwprQFSvMcQA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Voters have the right to vote if they are in line when the polls close at 7 p.m. or at 
any other time between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Election Day (10 ILCS 5/17-1).
If a voter makes a mistake or “spoils” a paper ballot and the voter has not cast the 
ballot, the voter has the right to receive a replacement ballot (10 ILCS 5/17-11).
If a voter cannot read, has trouble understanding English, or has a disability, that 
voter has the right to request voting assistance from anyone other than his or her 
employer, an agent of his or her employer, or an officer or agent of his or her union 
(10 ILCS 5/17-14).
Voters have the right to take unpaid time from work to vote, but no more than two 
successive hours, as long as they have applied with their employer before Election 
Day. The employer may set the time of day (10 ILCS 5/17-15).
No one is allowed to try to influence a voter within 100 feet of the polling place (10 
ILCS 5/17-29).
Under Illinois law, it is a crime to prevent a person from voting or registering to 
vote using intimidation, force, threat, or deception (10 ILCS 5/29-4).

More information about the voting process and voter registration status can be found on 
the  or through local election authorities or county Illinois Board of Elections website
clerks’ offices.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX8-2FmiCEeLF5LJykQTkx3pbTq7W-2Blb9e7CCB-2BjNU3xN0arVCdj_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKzMF7Z7KYoPL8on6ngZoFN-2FBSNmGbWp7P5m0z43mgc9vnntuUeVSGzl3mlVh4W-2F5TWyUKcG3RAmzgg1PJ83w2maIu7LssJrzh1g9JO29CA4oZo9zhCdjI7hempQyEsDom8xzSdW3knSChyGlO7I4NtkKa6J6sOKCL9UuNywJx3il1-2BN2MI9nnX6pAOcCNG9FPf5TPQmIYQh9icPrsEVmcWHcGP2e-2BlsuZ1g2aIIvMBlJda-2F-2FX7Ku-2FJLH0yg5gLh2YVKCWISoSf-2BRekr0Q8GVzAA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

